BIARI 2009
Law, Social Thought, and Global Governance

Daily Schedule

Sunday June 7th

1:00pm – Midnight: Registration
Location: Lobby, Inn at Brown (Vartan Gregorian Quad) 101 Thayer St.

6:00pm – 7:45pm: Welcome Reception for the three concurrent BIARIs (includes food)
Location: Annmary Brown Memorial, 21 Brown St.

8:00pm – 10:00pm: Performance by Marc Bamuthi Joseph
Location: Grant Recital Hall, Music Department Complex, 1 Young Orchard Ave., at the corner of Young Orchard Ave. and Hope St.

Monday June 8th

8:30am – 9:30am: Breakfast and Welcome
Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St. at the corner of Magee St. & Benevolent St.

Faculty: Dennis Davis and Scott Newton
Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

*11:00am – 12:30pm: “Critical Traditions in American Legal Thought,” Day 1
Faculty: Nathaniel Berman and Yishai Blank
Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch
Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 5:00pm: “Human Rights: Conflict and Post-Conflict”
Faculty: Karen Engle and Vasuki Nesiah
Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute 111 Thayer St.

6:00pm – 8:00pm: Dinner
*Optional* Dinner Speaker Event with Frances Stewart (DI)
Tuesday June 9th

7:45am – 8:45am: Breakfast
  Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

  Faculty: Dennis Davis and Scott Newton
  Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

11:00am – 12:30pm: “Critical Traditions in American Legal Thought,” Day 2
  Faculty: Nathaniel Berman and Yishai Blank
  Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch
  Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 5:00pm: New Scholarship Workshop – “Human Rights: Conflict and Post-Conflict”
  Faculty: Karen Engle
  Location: Kim Koo Library, Watson Institute
  Faculty: Vasuki Nesiah
  Location: McKinney Conference, Watson Institute

6:00pm – 7:00pm: Dinner
  Location: CDR, Sharpe Refectory, 144 Thayer St.

Wednesday June 10th

7:45am – 8:45am: Breakfast
  Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

9:00am – 10:30am: “Economic Development, Social Change and Law,” Day 3
  Faculty: Dennis Davis and Scott Newton
  Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.
11:00am – 12:30pm: “Critical Traditions in American Legal Thought,” Day 3  
**Faculty:** Nathaniel Berman and Yishai Blank  
**Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch  
**Location:** The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 5:00pm: “Comparative Law”  
**Faculty:** Jorge Esquirol and Duncan Kennedy  
**Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

6:00pm – 8:00pm: Dinner Speaker Event *Required*  
**Speaker:** Duncan Kennedy  
**Location:** CDR, Sharpe Refectory, 144 Thayer St.

**Thursday June 11th**

7:45am – 8:45am: Breakfast  
**Location:** The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

9:00am – 10:30am: “Economic Development, Social Change and Law,” Day 4  
**Faculty:** Dennis Davis and Scott Newton  
**Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

11:00am – 12:30pm: “Critical Traditions in American Legal Thought,” Day 4  
**Faculty:** Nathaniel Berman and Yishai Blank  
**Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch  
**Location:** The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 5:00pm: New Scholarship Workshop – “Global Values, Democratic Theory and Political Choices”  
**Faculty:** Jorge Esquirol  
**Location:** Kim Koo Library, Watson Institute  
**Faculty:** Dennis Davis  
**Location:** McKinney Conference Room, Watson Institute
6:00pm – 8:00pm: Dinner Speaker Event *Required*
  Speaker: Alfred Gusenbauer
  Location: CDR, Sharpe Refectory, 144 Thayer St.

Friday June 12th

7:45am – 8:45am: Breakfast
  Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

  Faculty: Dennis Davis and Scott Newton
  Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

11:00am – 12:30pm: “Critical Traditions in American Legal Thought”
  Faculty: Nathaniel Berman and Yishai Blank
  Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch
  Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 4:00pm: “Regulation”
  Faculty: Andrew Lang
  Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

4:00pm – 8:00pm: Traditional New England Clam Bake
  Location: Haffenreffer Farm in Bristol, RI
  Transportation will depart from 101 Thayer St. at 4:00pm

Saturday June 13th

8:30am – 9:30am: Breakfast
  Location: CDR, Sharpe Refectory, 144 Thayer St.

  Faculty: Dennis Davis and Scott Newton
  Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

11:00am – 12:30pm: “Critical Traditions in American Legal Thought,” Day 6
Faculty: Nathaniel Berman and Yishai Blank  
Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch  
Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 5:00pm: New Scholarship Workshop – “International Law I”  
Faculty: Andrew Lang  
Location: Kim Koo Library, Watson Institute  
Faculty: Nathaniel Berman  
Location: McKinney Conference Room, Watson Institute

6:00pm – 7:00pm: Kabob n Curry dinner  
Location: Graduate Center Bar (GCB), in the Graduate Center Building basement, Charlesfield St., between Thayer and Brown St.

7:00pm – Midnight: *Optional Activity*  
- WaterFire  
Excursion to the award-winning WaterFire art installation and outdoor festival beside the rivers of downtown Providence.  
Location: Waterplace Park, downtown Providence. Group will depart from CDR.

Sunday June 14th

9:00am – 10:00am: Breakfast  
Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

10:00pm – 11:30pm: *Optional Activities*  
- Historic Providence Walking Tour  
Location: Will leave from 101 Thayer St.

2:00pm – 4:00pm: *Optional Activities*  
- Dance Class  
Location: Hillel, 80 Brown St.
12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch  
   **Location:** The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

6:00pm – 7:00pm: Dinner  
   **Location:** CDR, Sharpe Refectory, 144 Thayer St.

**Monday June 15th**

8:30am – 9:30am: Breakfast  
   **Location:** The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

9:30am – 10:30am: “Global Governance and International Law,” Day 1  
   **Faculty:** David Kennedy, B.S. Chimni, and Chantal Thomas  
   **Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

11:00am – 12:30pm: “Law and Social Thought,” Day 1  
   **Faculty:** Vasuki Nesiah and Kerry Rittich  
   **Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch  
   **Location:** The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 5:00pm: “International Economic Law”  
   **Faculty:** Robert Wai and Leopold Specht  
   **Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

6:00pm – 7:00pm: Dinner  
   **Location:** CDR, Sharpe Refectory, 144 Thayer St.

**Tuesday June 16th**

7:45am – 8:45am: Breakfast  
   **Location:** The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

9:00am – 10:30am: “Global Governance and International Law,” Day 2  
   **Faculty:** David Kennedy, B.S. Chimni, and Chantal Thomas  
   **Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.
11:00am – 12:30pm: “Law and Social Thought,” Day 2  
**Faculty:** Vasuki Nesiah and Kerry Rittich  
**Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch  
**Location:** The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 5:00pm: New Scholarship Workshop – “International Economic Law and Policy”  
**Faculty:** Leopold Specht  
**Location:** Kim Koo Library, Watson Institute  
**Faculty:** Robert Wai  
**Location:** McKinney Conference Room, Watson Institute

6:00pm – 8:00pm: Dinner Speaker Event *Required*  
**Speaker:** Janet Halley  
**Location:** CDR, Sharpe Refectory, 144 Thayer St.

**Wednesday June 17th**

7:45am – 8:45am: Breakfast  
**Location:** The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

9:00am – 10:30am: “Global Governance and International Law,” Day 3  
**Faculty:** David Kennedy, B.S. Chimni, and Chantal Thomas  
**Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

11:00am – 12:30pm: “Law and Social Thought,” Day 3  
**Faculty:** Vasuki Nesiah and Kerry Rittich  
**Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch  
**Location:** The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 5:00pm: “Gender, Sexuality, Family”  
**Faculty:** Helena Alviar and Hani Sayed  
**Location:** Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

6:00pm – 7:00pm: Dinner
Thursday June 18th

7:45am – 8:45am: Breakfast
   Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

9:00am – 10:30am: “Global Governance and International Law,” Day 4
   Faculty: David Kennedy, B.S. Chimni, and Chantal Thomas
   Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

11:00am – 12:30pm: “Law and Social Thought,” Day 4
   Faculty: Vasuki Nesiah and Kerry Rittich
   Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch
   Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 5:00pm: New Scholarship Workshop – “International Law II”
   Faculty: David Kennedy
   Location: Kim Koo Library, Watson Institute
   Faculty: B.S. Chimni
   Location: McKinney Conference Room, Watson Institute

6:00pm – 8:00pm: Dinner Speaker Event *Required*
   Speaker: Sanjay Reddy
   Location: CDR, Sharpe Refectory, 144 Thayer St.

Friday June 19th

7:45am – 8:45am: Breakfast
   Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

9:00am – 10:30am: “Global Governance and International Law,” Day 5
   Faculty: David Kennedy, B.S. Chimni, and Chantal Thomas
   Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

11:00am – 12:30pm: “Law and Social Thought,” Day 5
Presenter: Vasuki Nesiah and Kerry Rittich  
Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch  
Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

2:00pm – 5:00pm: New Scholarship Workshop – “Development and Social Justice”  
Faculty: Rashmi Dyal-Chand  
Location: Kim Koo Library, Watson Institute  
Faculty: Chantal Thomas  
Location: McKinney Conference Room, Watson Institute

6:00pm – 8:00pm Dinner Barbeque at Starr Plaza  
Location: 111 Thayer St., behind Watson Institute

Saturday June 20th

8:30am – 9:30am: Breakfast  
Location: Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.

9:30am – 10:30am: “Global Governance and International Law,” Day 6  
Faculty: David Kennedy, B.S. Chimni, and Chantal Thomas  
Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

11:00am – 12:30pm: “Law and Social Thought,” Day 6  
Faculty: Vasuki Nesiah and Kerry Rittich  
Location: Joukowsky Forum, Watson Institute, 111 Thayer St.

12:30pm – 1:30pm: Lunch and Closing Remarks  
Location: The Faculty Club, 1 Magee St.